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Calving difficulty can be re- 
duced by selecting low birth weight 
EPD sires, culling yearling heifers 
with large birth weights and small 
pelvic sizes, and producing calves 
with moderate bone size and bii-th 
weights. 
Summary 
A three-),ear stzldj. evalz~ated ejfects 
of sire birth ~ i z igh t  EPD, heifer and 
c a y  traits on calving difJicz11~ and 
szlbsequent rebreeding of 01.0-year-old 
con.s. MARC Ilyearling heijers (n=550) 
u,ere assigned jor breeding to one o j  
four Angzls sires 11,ith birth ~ i z igh t  EPD 
of -2.1, -1.8, +6.3 and +5.9 lb. Of all 
he ifer u>eights, only dam birth ~ i z igh t  
affected calving d i j f i c z ~ l ~  score. Heif- 
ers requiring caesareans had smallest 
pelvic areas. Calving diJ$cultj. in- 
creased us culf birth 11,eight and exter- 
17al nzeusztren7ents increased. Loll, EPD 
siresprodzlced calves wit/7 sn7aller head 
and,foot circunlferences and less d ' ~  
tociu. Degree qf calving dificztlt]ll did 
not ufect  szlbseqztent p~egnanc)~  rates, 
bztt did delaj~ rebreeding conception 
date. 
Introduction 
Calving difficulty (dystocia) is one 
of the most important production prob- 
lems of the beef industiy. It has been 
recognized as a major cause of early 
calf mortality. reduced calf crop at 
weaning and decreased reproductive 
performance. The national annual loss 
froin dystocia is estimated at $750 mil- 
lion. 
Many factors are known to contrib- 
ute to dystocia and are interrelated. The 
major cause reported in two-year-old 
heifers is a disproportion between calf 
birth weight and darn's pelvic area. 
Other factors involved are: calf sire. sex 
of calf. shape of calf, heifer weight and 
body condition, heifer nutrition and 
geographic location. 
Therefore, a study was designed to 
evaluate the effects of a combination of 
factors: sire birth weight EPD. calf bii-th 
weight and shape. various heifer mea- 
surements and climatic conditions on 
dystocia and subsequent rebreeding of 
two-year-old heifers. Two methods of 
measuring dystocia: 1) pounds of deliv- 
eiy pressure and 2) the standard five- 
point subjective scoring system were 
evaluated. Also. the effects of dystocia 
on calf growth fi-oin birth to slaughter 
were investigated. 
Procedure 
This study was conducted at the 
University of Nebraska, West Central 
Research and Extension Center 
(WCREC), North Platte over three 
years using 550 MARC I1 heifers 
(114 Angus x 114 Hereford x 114 Sim- 
mental x 114 Gelbveih). Heifer calves 
were born in March and April at the 
Gudmundsen Sandhills Laboratory 
(GSL), Whitman, NE. 
Using a standardized procedure each 
year. yearling heifers were assigned to 
50-lb weight blocks, ranked on pelvic 
area fi-om smallest to largest within 
weight blocks and then randomly allot- 
ted to one of four Angus sires (ABS 
Global, Inc.. DeForest, WI). Two low 
and two high birth weight EPD Angus 
sires were used (-2.1, -1 .8, +6.3, and 
+5.9 Ib. respectively). All sires had 
accuracies greater than .95 for birth 
weight EPD. 
Growth traits measured at 12, 18 and 
22 months of age were heifer weight. 
body condition score, hip height, and 
internal pelvic width. height, and area. 
Internal pelvic measurements of width 
and height were obtained using a 
Krautman Bovine Pelvic Meter and the 
pelvic area was calculated by multiply- 
ing width and height. Body condition 
scores were given on a visual scale of 1 
to 9, where I =emaciated: 5=moderate: 
and 9=extremely fat. 
The breeding season began May 10 
each year and lasted for 42 days. Ap- 
proximately 12 hours after standing 
estrus, heifers were artificially inseini- 
nated with semen fi-oin their assigned 
sire. The same four sires were used each 
year. 
During the calving season, which 
began in early February, heifers were 
checked every two hours for signs of 
parturition. When heifers needed assis- 
tance, a pressure gauge was attached to 
the calf puller to determine the maxi- 
mum pounds of pressure required to 
deliver the calf. Heifers were scored on 
a calving difficulty scale (CDS) of 1 to 
5 for degree of dystocia, with l=no 
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assistance. 2=easy pull, 3=mechanical 
pull. 4=hard mechanical pull, 5=cae- 
sarean. The range of pressures for each 
CDS were: 73- 123 Ib. 124-6 18 Ib. 61 9- 
800 Ib, and 850 Ib. for CDS 2, 3 .4 ,  and 
5. respectively. Since calves experienc- 
ing a caesarean birth could not be deliv- 
ered with a puller, a maxiinurn pressure 
was assigned (850). 
Calving traits recorded immediately 
after parturition included: calfsex, calv- 
Table 1. hleans for heifer grorrth traits and calf measurements b! calring difficult! score" 
Heifer 
No. of heifers 
ing date. calving difficulty score, and Pelbic -\rea,cm2 
deliveiy pressure. Calfvigor scores were 12 mo 172e 17 ie  170e 17Je 16 i f  
recorded on a scale of I to 5. with :i :::: 245e 247e 241e 245 23 j f  269r 269 rf 267rf 266rf 261 l=nursed unassisted within 30 min: 
2=nursed unassisted within 30 to 60 CalfTraits 
min: 3=nursed unassisted within 60 to No ofcal les  197 25 101 33 3 0 
75 min: 4= didn't nurse within 75 inin pressure I b  - 1 03e 157f 671% 8 5 0" 
Blrth \ \e~ght  Ib 72r 76i 792 83h 8 8' 
and was assisted: and 5=dead at bii-th. Head clrcumferencec .cm 1i 7et 45 4e 45 je t  45 bet 46 of 
Calf traits recorded within 12 hours of F O O ~  c~rcumterence~ cm 17 1' I 7 2i2 17 1'2 17 or" 17 3' 
bii-th included: bii-th weight, head and " ldtll of shouldersc.clll 20 4e 20 bet 20 bet 20 bet 20 9f 
foot circuinference. width of shoulders 'Idth ofhlpsc 22 4 22 1 22 1 22 1 22 2 
Depth ot chestc em 29 I r f  29 be 29 li2 29 2r2 29 2r2 
and hips. and depth of chest. Pelvic Vigor scored 2 8' 3 2fs 3 l f  3 6% 2 9et 
measurements of the heifer were also 
obtained at 12 hours postpartum. 
Circumference ofthe head was mea- 
sured by placing the measuring tape 
over the ca l fs  poll and under the jaw 
bone giving the largest circuinference. 
The foot circumference was determined 
by placing the measuring tape around 
the coronaiy band of the left front foot. 
With the calf standing. width of shoul- 
ders was ineasured at the widest point. 
The width of hips was ineasured at the 
widest dimension over the femurjoints. 
The depth of chest was the distance 
between the crops and the chest floor 
(sternum). 
Reproductive traits ofthe young cows 
obtained after calving included: cy- 
cling before the breeding season. preg- 
nancy during breeding. and day of 
conception. Cycling was determined 
by palpation of the ovaries for coi-pora 
lutea; and blood samples were obtained 
and assayed for progesterone level. 
Cows were exposed to MARC I1 bulls 
in multiple-sire groups for a 75-day 
breeding season beginning May 19 at 
GSL each year. Breeding dates were 
recorded with the aid of chin-ball mark- 
ers on bulls. Two pregnancy exams 
were performed via rectal palpation at 
30-day intervals for fetal aging. Day of 
conception was determined using breed- 
ing dates, palpation data, and subse- 
Values pooled over three years. n-ith year and sire effects remo\-ed. 
bScoring slstem 1 to 5. I=hand ~ L I I I .  3=1iiechanicaI ~ L I I I .  5=Caesarean. 
T a l f  \ a l ~ ~ e s  had sex of calf and birth \\eight remobed. 
dScoring system I to 5. l=nursed unassisted ~ ~ i t h i n  30 min. ;=nursed unassisted n-ithin 75 min. 5=dead 
at birth. 
e '%h'~eans n-ithin ron-s \\.it11 unlike superscripts differ (P<.05). 
quent calving dates. 
Traits ineasured at weaning in early 
September included: cow weight and 
body condition score and calf weaning 
weights. After weaning, calves were 
placed in a feedlot and fed growing and 
finishing rations until ready for slaugh- 
ter the following May. Calf gain was 
obtained froin weaning to slaughter. 
Data were analyzed by analysis of 
variance for a randomized complete- 
block design with main effects of year 
and sire. Calf bii-th weight and sex were 
included in the model as covariables for 
calf shape measurement analyses. Per- 
centage data were analyzed by Chi- 
square procedures. Significant year 
effects were found and removed statis- 
tically to determine causes of dystocia 
pooled over years. No year x sire inter- 
actions were found so they were deleted 
from the model. For presentation pur- 
poses, variables were fitted to a model 
with CDS to derive means by CDS 
classes. 
Results and Discussion 
The effects of climatic conditions 
during the three years of this study on 
calf birth weight and dystocia were 
summarized and reported in the 1996 
Nebraska Beef Cattle Report, MP 66-A 
pp. 23-25. 
The pressure system detected only 
slightly larger amounts (2% to 3%) of 
variation affecting dystocia than the 
standard five-point scoring system. The 
standard CDS system appears adequate 
in describing the degree of dystocia: 
and measuring delivery pressure is not 
necessary. Therefore, the data in this 
study arepresentedonly by CDS classes. 
Heifer Truits 
Heifer weights and measurements at 
various ages and calf measurements by 
CDS are reported in Table 1. Differ- 
ences were found between CDS 1 and 5 
(Continued on next page) 
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for dain birth weight (88 vs 95 Ib. 
respectively). This indicates heifers that 
were heavier at bii-th experienced more 
calving difficulty as two-yr-olds. They 
had heavier birth weight calves, which 
was probably due to genetics. In gen- 
eral, heifer weights at 12 and 22 months 
of age did not significantly affect de- 
gree of calving difficulty. indicating 
selecting the heaviest heifers as year- 
lings may not reduce the degree of 
dystocia at calving. 
In general. no differences were found 
in hip height and heifer body condition 
at 12 or 22 mo of age ainong CDS. 
Heifer pelvic area significantly af- 
fected CDS only for heifers requiring 
caesareans (CDS 5). These heifers had 
smaller pelvic area measurements at 12 
and 22 months of age than heifers in all 
other CDS groups. These results indi- 
cate yearling pelvic measurements 
would have been useful in detecting 
heifers requiring caesarean deliveries. 
Heifer pelvic areas at calving (25 
months) showed the same significant 
differences between CDS as at 12 and 
22 months. 
Yearling pelvic area was highly cor- 
related (.78) to precalving pelvic area, 
indicating that yearling pelvic area ac- 
counted for 61% of the variation in 
precalving pelvic area and could be 
used as an indicator for precalving pel- 
vic area. 
CalJ' Traits 
As expected. the deliveiy pressure 
increased as CDS increased (Table 1). 
Pounds of pressure required for each 
CDS were 103, 457, 671, and 850 for 
scores 2. 3, 4, and 5, respectively. This 
pressure directly measured the severity 
of calving difficulty. 
Calf birth weight increased as CDS 
increased and was the most important 
factor determining CDS. Calf birth 
weight accountedfor 36.5% ofthe varia- 
tion in delivery pressure. 
Differences were found for calf head 
and foot circumferences and width of 
shoulders among CDS. Calf head cir- 
cumference was larger for CDS 5 than 
CDS 2. Score 5 had calves with larger 
foot circumference and width of shoul- 
ders compared to CDS 1. Depth of chest 
Table 2. hleans for heifer and calf measurements bj sire" 
No of heifers 
12-mo he~fer \\e~glit Ib 
12-1110 haler  pel\ ic area. ~111' 
No ot cal\es 
Calf birth n eight lb 
Head c~rcu~llfere~lce~ c111 
Foot c ~ r c ~ ~ m f e r e n c e ~  cm 
IT ldth of shouldersc. cm 
M. ldth of Iilpsc cm 
Depth of chestc c111 
Delir e n  pressure. lb 
Gal\ lng d ~ f t ~ c ~ l l t ) ~  % 
Calling difficult) score 
Caesarean % 
Vigor scorer 
"Values pooled o\ er three )ears \ \ ~ t h  )ear ettects remol ed 
b ~ i r e  Bm T EPD 1= -2 1.2= -1 8.3- +6 3.1= + i  9 lb 
'Values pooled o\er  three )ears \ \~t l i  )ear and calt birth \ \e~ght  remobed 
*Gal\ 111g d l f f i cu l~  scores 3 to i 
eScor~ng sx stem 1 to i I=nursed unassisted ~ \ i t h m  30 min ;=nursed ullassisted nlthln 75 111111. i=dead 
at blrtli 
f 3 ' 1 ~ e a ~ s  n lthin roT\ s T\ lth ullllke superscripts dlffer (P< 05) 
results were inconsistent across CDS. 
with no differences found for width of 
hips. The results on width of hips may 
be due to the procedure used in han- 
dling calves during parturition. During 
delivery. calves were rotated to reduce 
the possibility of hip lock and avoid 
causing further stress to the calf and 
heifer. Of the calf measurements, head 
circumference and width of shoulder 
measurements appear to be the most 
important indicators of degree of dysto- 
cia in our data set. 
Calf bii-th weight was found to be 
highly correlated to foot circumference 
(.79) and accounted for 62% of the 
variation, indicating that foot circuin- 
ference may be a good indicator of bii-th 
weight. 
Calf vigor score increased (P<.05) 
as CDS increased up to CDS 4 meaning 
less vigorous calves with the more dif- 
ficult births. Score 5 was not different 
from CDS 1 indicating calves born with 
a caesarean did not experience any more 
stress, and were as vigorous as calves 
born unassisted. 
Sire Efects 
Means for heifer and calf measure- 
ments by sire are reported in Table 2. 
There were no differences for heifer 
yearling weight and pelvic area ainong 
the sires due to the heifer allotment 
procedure. Calf bii-th weight was differ- 
ent between sire EPD groups. 73 vs 80 
Ib, low vs high, respectively. The dif- 
ference in birth weight EPD between 
the two sire groups was 8 Ib. indicating 
that sire bii-th weight EPD was a good 
predictor of average calf birth weight. 
However. the range of birth weights for 
a single sire was 60 to 100 Ib. Predict- 
ability of calf bii-th weight for a single 
calf can be low. due to genetic effects 
froin the dain and sire causing a wide 
range of birth weights and more dysto- 
cia than expected. 
Calf head and foot circumferences 
were different between the low and 
high EPD sires even when calf bii-th 
weight was held constant. Differences 
were also found between the two low 
birth weight EPD sires for head and foot 
circumferences: 45.2 vs 45.6 cm, and 
16.9 vs 17.0 cm, respectively. Also, 
there were differences between the two 
high EPD sires for foot circumference. 
However, Sires 2 and 4 were not differ- 
ent for head and foot circumferences. 
These results suggest there were differ- 
ences between sires within birth weight 
EPD groups. Also, there were similari- 
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ties between sires of each birth weight 
EPD group. No differences were found 
for width of shoulders, width of hips or 
depth of chest among sires. 
Calving difficulty percentage was 
lower for heifers bred to the low birth 
weight EPD sires. However. Sire 1 (bii-th 
weight EPD -2. I) was not significantly 
different fi-om Sire 4 (bii-th weight EPD 
+5.9), even though they were signifi- 
cantly different for birth weight. A sig- 
nificant difference was found between 
the two high sires forpercent caesareans: 
16% for Sire 3 and 7% for Sire 4. This 
difference is not explained by the small 
difference in birth weight. The differ- 
ence may be due to larger bone per unit 
of calf birth weight for Sire 3. thus 
causing more dystocia. Sire 3 had a 
larger foot circumference (larger bone) 
compared to Sire 4. (Table 2). 
There were differences in calf vigor 
score among sires. Sire 1 was signifi- 
cantly different fi-oin Sire 4. These two 
sires are of interest because they were 
significantly different for calf birth 
weight but not CDS. This indicates that 
heavier calves are less vigorous and 
slower to nurse. 
Subsequent Reprodzlction 
Reproductive traits of the cows after 
calving by CDS are shown in Table 3. 
No differences were observed in per- 
centage of heifers cycling before the 
breeding season by CDS. Significant 
differences were found in conception 
date between CDS 1 compared to 3 and 
4. There was a trend. as CDS increased 
to 4, conception date increased from 
June 13 to June 24. Score 5 was not 
different fi-om the other CDS. but these 
heifers had the second earliest concep- 
tion date. These data indicate that heif- 
ers requiring caesareans experienced 
less stress during parturition than CDS 
3 and 4 heifers. There were no signifi- 
cant differences for percentage of heif- 
ers pregnant among CDS. 
Second calf birth weights were simi- 
lar by CDS; however, the second calves 
were heavier than the first calves. 
Differences were found in calving 
Table 3. hleans for heifer reproductire traits after c a l ~ i n g  and meaning and post-meaning gromth 
traits of calbes bj calbing difficult? score 
Call mp d~fficuln scoresa 
1 2 1 Traits 3 5 
No of he~fers (2-)r-0ld)~ 
C) cling.(%) 
Concept~on date 
Pregnant! 75d.% 
No of he~fers (3-1r-old)~ 
Second calf birth n t lb 
Gal\ lng d ~ f f i c ~ ~ l t )  % 
Calf Gro\\tli TraitsC 
Keaning b(td..  Ib 
Slaughter Mite.. lb 
Gaine 
ADGe. lbld 
195 
44 
June 13' 
90 
25 
42 
June 16's 
81 
107 
3 7 
June 18s 
93 
29 
40 
June 21s 
90 
3 0 
25 
June 15's 
80 
"5corlng slstem 1 to 5 I=no ass~stance 3=meclian1cal pull j=Caesarean 
bValues pooled OT er three x ears \\ it11 5 ear and slre effects remoled 
'Values pooled o\er three )ears 
d ~ e a r .  sire sex of calf birth \\eight and b~r th  date effects remoled 
eYear slre and sew ot calf ettects r e m o l d  Galn \\as calc~llated trom \\eanlng to s la~~ghter  
'2Mea1is \ \~thln rous ~ t h  unl~lte superscripts d~ffer (P< 05) 
difficulty percentage for three-year- 
old cows. The heifers in CDS 1 (as 
two-year-olds) experienced 6% calv- 
ing difficulty as a three-year-old 
compared to 30% in the heifers in 
CDS 4. Heifers in CDS 5 (caesareans) 
experienced only 10% calving diffi- 
culty as three-year-old cows. The only 
cows that were culled fi-oin the study 
were those that lost calves as a two- 
year-old. and those that were not preg- 
nant after the breeding season. These 
results show that heifers experiencing 
dystocia as two-year-olds will have 
considerably less difficulty as three- 
year-olds. 
Table 3 shows the growth of calves 
from weaning to slaughter by CDS. 
Calves delivered by caesarean section 
were significantly lighter at weaning 
than calves from CDS 1, 2, and 3. No 
obvious explanation is lmown as these 
calves were the heaviest at birth. We 
theorize that the caesarean surgery may 
have negatively affected milk produc- 
tion of the heifer which slowed growth 
of the calf. However, these calves 
showed coinpensatoiy gain in the feed- 
lot and had high slaughter weights. The 
calves froin cowswith CDS 1 had slower 
gains in the feedlot than all other calves. 
These calves were the smallest at birth 
and may have had less genetic growth 
potential. Weaning and slaughter 
weights of calves were inconsistent 
across sires. 
This research study shows the 
complexity of dystocia and the many 
factors influencing it, plus the effects 
on subsequent cow reproduction and 
calf growth. These results should be 
quiteuseful in helping producers change 
management practices to reduce calv- 
ing difficulty. Dystocia and calf losses 
can be reduced through proper sire se- 
lection, heifer selection and calving 
management. 
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